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Wolff, Mainenti, Wilson Elected
As Interest Is Revived At Polls
Eighteen new officers were
chosen in the school-wide elec
tions held Tuesday, May 14. The
Sophomore, Junior and Senior
class positions were filled; the
incoming Freshmen class will
elect their officers in the fall.
The Juniors abandoned their
traditional apathy and showed a
healthy interest in their class
elections. Ken Wolff, a mathe
matics major, was elected Senior
Class President. Ken has been
active in school functions since
his Freshman year. He is the
Junior Class President, treasurer
of Lambda Chi Delta and a re
cipient of the Experiment in In
ternational Living Scholarship.
He will spend the summer in
Switzerland.
The office for Vice-President
was contested by three former
c la s s v ic e -p r e s id e n ts , P e te
Clooney, Joe Snow, and Larry
Ward. Joe Snow was elected by
a margin of votes. Among his
multitudinous activities, Joe was
class treasurer one year and this
year is the recipient of the Ex
periment in International Living
Scholarship, planning to spend
the summer in Spain.
Janet Grossman, twice Secre
tary of the Class of 1963, was
re-elected once again by her
classmates as Secretary to the
Senior Class. Janet is a sister of
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First row, left to right: Rose Kabarec, SGA Representative; Janet
Grossman, Secretary; Ida Stuber, Treasurer; Pat Wolczanski, SGA
Representative. Second row, left to right: Ken Wolff, President;
Joe Snow, Vice-President.
Delta Omicron Pi and a member
of the Spanish honor society.
A former SGA Treasurer, Ida
Stuber, was elected Treasurer of
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 5)

First row, left, to right: Peg Swenson, Treasurer; Pat Mikrut, Sec
retary; Mindy Nemeth, SGA Representative. Second row, left to
right: Cosimo Sciarrone, Vice-President; Chuck Mainenti, President;
Anthony Russo, SGA Representative.

First row, left to right: Marilyn Zenziger, SGA Representative;
„Barbara Harris, Secretary. Second row, left to right: Bud Meyers,
GA Representative; Alan Roseman, Vice-President; George.Wilson
resident.

College to Sponsor
Weekend o f Events

Big Alumni Homecoming
Open House Sunday,

Concert' Art Show

A faculty-alumni reception,
guided tours of the campus, a
luncheon, lecture and picnic will
be the highlights of the Alumni
Homecoming Weekend to be held
on Saturday and Sunday, May
19 and 20, 1962.
Visiting alumni will have a
chance to meet with faculty
members at a coffee hour recep
tion to be held in Life Hall at
10:00 a.m. on Saturday.
Following this reception, guided
tours of the campus have been
planned. Included in the tours
will be the sites of the new build
ings which are now under con
struction, chiefly Sprague Li
brary, the Music Building and
the new men’s dormitory.
Two other events have been
planned for Saturday morning.
Joyce Benson and Christopher
Donges will present an organ
recital in the Memorial Audi
torium at 11:30 a.m. At 12:00
noon the alumni will be given an
opportunity to see film highlights
of the 1961 football team which
had a record of 6-2 last season.
A luncheon will be held in the

Dr. Buell G. Gallagher
Keynotes Graduation
Highlighting the many activ
ities of graduation will be the
C om m encem ent exercises on
June 7. Delivering the main ad
dress at Commencement will be
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, Pres
ident of the City College of New
York.
Bom in Rankin, Illinois, Dr.
Gallagher received his A.B. de
gree from Carleton College,
Northfield, Minnesota. In 1929 he
was graduated from the Union
Theological Seminary in New
York as a Bachelor of Divinity
and attended the London School
of Economics from 1929 to 1930
on the Fogg Traveling Fellowship
from Union Seminary. He re
ceived the Ph.D. from Columbia
University in 1939. In 1929 he
was ordained to the ministry of
the Congregational Church.
A member of Phi Beta Kappa
and Delta Sigma Rho, Dr. Gal-

Summer Session
Starts June 21
Intent on missing the usual
line-up, MSC undergraduate stu
dents registered for summer
school on Friday, May 4. This
year’s session extends from June
21 to August 3 and is headed by
Mr. Raymond C. Lewin.
Special events include a New
Jersey Congress of Parents and
Teachers Workshop on the after
noons of July 9-13, and two book
exhibits on July 12 and 13. New
this year, there will be only one
Saturday of classes, on July 7.
Other feature activities sched
uled are: three tours, a reading
improvement laboratory, a re
medial speech program, a MSC
Day Camp, a workshop for ap
prentices in dramatic production,
a n d ari Alcoholic Education
Workshop. Twelve other threeweek courses are being scheduled
as well.
Two pre-summer and two post
summer courses will be offered.
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3)

Dr. Buell G. Gallagher
lagher also belongs to the Board
of the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People and the Union Theological
Seminary. He is the author of
several books on race relations.

M r. Kahn Leads
Farewell Concert
Mr. Emil Kahn will conduct
the Montclair Festival Orchestra
on Tuesday, May 22 at 8:20 p.m.
in Memorial Auditorium. The
concert is sponsored by the col
lege through a grant of the Musi
cians Trust Fund. Mr. Murray
Present, who will be the piano
soloist for this professional or
chestra, will play Mozart’s Con
certo for Piano and Orchestra in
A Major K 488.
Also included in the program
will be an Overture by Handel;
Bartok’s Seven Roumanian Folk
Dances and for the Finale, Hay
dn’s Symphony 45 - “Farewell.”
This is the unusual symphony
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)

Student Life Dining Hall at
12:45 p.m. Following the luncheon
an afternoon program featuring
the election of alumni officers
and presentation of the Citation
Awards, and an address by Rob
ert E. Sageman of A.T. and T. is
planned.
Saturday’s program will con
clude with a period of socializing
in the student lounge. Class re
unions will be held by the indiv
idual classes in the evening.
Parents To Tour
On Sunday, May 20, from 2 to
5 pm., Montclair will throw open
its doors in welcome in a com
bined Freshmen-Parents Day and
Open House for parents of present
students.
The Tenth Annual FreshmenParents’ Day will give the par
ents of our incoming freshmen
the opportunity to meet the mem
bers of the faculty in their son’s
or daughter’s chosen major field.
Parents will be welcomed in the
auditorium by Dr. Partridge,
Dean Huber and Dean •Blanton.
Tours of the campus facilities
have been arranged by the Citi
zenship Committee under the
direction of Chick Yeager.
The parents of present students
will be guided by members of
the foreign language department,
dressed in the native costume of
their major field. Both groups
will be served refreshments.
The program gives parents an
excellent opportunity to see first
hand the tremendous growth of
the college, and to meet members
of the faculty. The entire pro
gram has been arranged by Mr.
George King, the Director of
Admissions.
Art Department Exhibits
The Fine Arts Department has
set aside Sunday, May 20, from
2-5 p.m., for Parents Day as a
part of the annual Senior Exhibit
(May 7-31).
Examples of various phases of
art, encouraged by the numerous
levels of the Fine Arts Depart
ment, will be on display in the
Memorial Auditorium, the book
store windows, the Student Life
Lounge, and the reading and TV
rooms of Life Hall. In the same
building, the Cosla Exhibit of
paintings in the College High
Lounge will also be open.
In the Art Wing of Finley Hall,
the corridors will be gaily dec
orated with children’s art work
collected from the students by
the Juniors during their practicum period. After many hours of
hard work, the art exhibit has
been sorted, arranged, and set up
by the members of the Fine Arts
Association. In addition to the
children’s exhibit, textile, cera
mic, and theater studies projects
will be displayed.
Band Gives Concert
As part of the Open HouseParents Day, the Symphonic
Band of MSC will present a con
cert at 3:00 p.m. in the amphi
theater.
Thé band will play ten num
bers for amphitheater music en
thusiasts. The chosen selections
are as follows: A Manx Over
ture by Hayden Wood; Lo, How
a Rose E’er Blooming by Jo 
hannes Brahms; Toccata Marziale by Ralph Vaughn-Williams;
March of the Little Leaden Sol
diers composed by Vaughn-Williams; and March from ‘Fust
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4)
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Purpose: Prestige?
Now that the “fun and frolic” .of Carnival has become
part of the past we can all look back on the experiences
we had. It is a shame that such an affair can evolve into a
festival of dishonesty and poor sp o rtsm a n ship,
W e feel that Carnival is an important part of our trad
ition. Yet, the fact that an organization wins an award has
been made too large a part of the festivities. When a group
feels that winning is more important than having a good
time and is willing to sacrifice its own ethics and personal
morals, then Carnival has failed to be the wholesome ex
perience it should be.
Carnival is an effort of the entire student body to ben
efit its own growth and that of the college. However, when
one small group is so self-centered as to cheat in order to
gain a little prestige, all participants involved suffer by
association, if not by actual guilt.
D CF

Serious Side
Although Carmval is a time of fun, the serious side
must be observed. The lack of available space to permit
emergency vehicles or equipment, in case of fire or injury,
was completely overlooked. The rows of double booths and
double parking on road ways were the causes of these
hazards. Chaos and tragedy could have easily been the
outcome. Better planning, facilities and supervision are a
must for next year.
P W /K K

S G A Referendum
The SGA has announced that there will be a general
referendum of the entire student body on Tuesday, May 22,
8 :3 0 a.m. to 4 :3 0 p.m. in Life Hall Study Lounge. Tuesday’s
referendum is concerned with certain constitutional revisions
which would avoid the unfortunate circumstances surrounding the last SGA election. This election was held on the
day immediately following a four-day holiday and this is
believed to be the explanation for the poor attendance
at the polls. The students supposedly were not aware that
elections were being held and competitive spirit was damp
ened by the time lapse between campaigning and election.
The revised constitution would give the Board of Trus
tees the power to determine the day of future elections so
that they would take place after a suitable period of cam
paigning and when no group would be at Wapalanne. W e
feel that this referendum will pave the way to a more
active student.participation in elections and eventually
put the responsibility for the election of officers where
it should be—in the hands of the students via their current
representatives.
CMS

to the
Editor
Editor Montclarion:
On Tuesday May 22 a consti
tution change for the SGA will
be brought before the students.
The changes to be voted on will
be:
(1) Changing of election days
for class officers and SGA mem-,
bers from a fixed day, to one that
can be fixed by the SGA board
in the beginning of the semester.
The advantages to such a program
would be the elimination of elec
tions after a holiday, something
we were unable to do with the
election after Easter this year.
It would also be possible to make
sure that no elections take place
when a group is scheduled to be
at Wapalanne.
(2) The second change would
be in adding one freshmen rep
resentative to the SGA board.
This would enable the freshmen
class to have equal representation
with the other classes and would

Date
Thurs.,
May 31
Fri.,
June 1
Sun.,
June 3

Time
8:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Place
Dress
Westmount
Summer
Country Club
formal
Amphitheater
t Casual
Rain - Gym
Amphitheater
\Cap and
Rain - Mem. Aud. pmfai

Event
Senior
Ball
Rehearsal
Bacca
laureate

All B.A. candidates will assemble in Memorial Auditorium,
if fair, in Gym 4, if rain, at 6:00 p.m.
Mon.,
All day
Westmount
Casual
June 4
picnic
Country Club
Tues.,
10:30 a.m. Senior
Memorial
June 5
Assembly
Auditorium
Tues.,
8:00 p.m. President’s
Life Hall
Optional
June 5
Reception
Wed.,
7:00 p.m. Senior
Mazdabrook Farms
June 6
Banquet
(Parsippany)
Semi-formal
Thurs.,
4:30 p.m. Commence Amphitheater
Cap and
June 7
ment
Rain - Gym
Gown
If fair, all B.A. candidates will assemble in the Memorial
Auditorium at 3:00 p.m.
If rain, all B.A. candidates will assemble in Gym 4.
give them a better orientation to
the SGA’s functions and duties.
I sincerely believe it will be to
Montclair’s benefit if every stu
dent votes yes to these proposals
next Tuesday.
Thank you very much,
Chick Yeager

President Calls Carnival
T r e m e n d o u s Success
The annual carnival which has
now come and gone is a remark
able event.
On Friday afternoon, I walked
over to the carnival grounds with
my camera to take some pictures.
The campus was a beehive of
activities. Booths were taking
shape, students were on ladders
tacking up signs and decorations,
countless numbers were carrying
boxes, boards, bowls, paper and
what-not. It was an extraordin
ary sight.
A large portion of the student
body and faculty were involved
in preparing for carnival. To de
sign, create, set up and man that
number of activities must have
required hundreds of hands.
Someone watching from the side
lines said that things would never
be ready on time, but they were.
Some of the concessions showed
remarkable ingenuity and clever
application of ideas. Somehow,
we should have a picture show
ing the complete story of this
annual affair. A motion picture
portraying the whole procedure
from planning to clean-up would

be a valuable addition to the
college archives.
Even more remarkable was the
size of the crowd on Friday night.
It was like Broadway on New
Year’s Eve. It appeared to be the
largest crowd we have ever had.
The carnival tradition started
about ten years ago when stu
dents, faculty, alumni and towns
people were busy raising funds
to build and equip Life Hall. It
has been a tremendous success
ever since. A number of colleges
have taken the idea and now run
a similar event.
Monday morning all was ser
ene. There were a few papers
scattered about. The battered car
—each battle scar representing
one chit—stood forlorn in its
place. The subject of clean-up
is in itself a sad story. Only four
of twenty or so, who volunteered
for clean-up, actually showed up.
After the glamour is gone, it is
hard to find help.
Those who plan and carry out
such an event are to be con
gratulated on a job well done.
It is no child’s play to make an
activity of this nature a success.
E. DeAlton Partridge

KAHN’S CONCERT
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4)
where all the orchestra members
leave one by one until only the
conductor and two violinists are
left. The orchestra considered
this a very appropriate farewell
to Mr. Kahn who will retire in
June.
The public is cordially invited
to attend this “no admission”
concert. According to President
Partridge, “We have several
hundred excellent seats for this
concert and we want all our
friends in the area to attend.”

CLASS ELECTONS
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2)
the Senior Class. Ida is a member
of Delta Omicron Pi, a member
of Kappa Delta Pi and Pi Omega
Pi, the Business Education honor
society.
Rose Kabarec and Pat Wolczan
ski, Vice-President and President
respectively of Delta Omicron Pi,
were elected as SGA representa
tives for the Senior Class. Rose,
a member of Kappa Delta Pi,
served as Recording Secretary of
the SGA this past year; Pat was
the 1961 Campus Queen.
In the Junior Class elections,
Charles Mainenti, Physical Sci
ence major, was chosen President.
Chuck holds the position of
President of the Booster’s Asso
ciation and was Co-Chairman of
the Ticket Committee of Carni
val 1962.
Vice-President of the Junior
Class is Cosimo Sciarrone. He is
an Industrial Arts major and
brother of Psi Chi.
.Secretary of the class of ’64 is
Pat Mikrut. She was re-elected
after holding the position for two
years. She is a Sister of Delta
Omicron Pi.
A former Assistant-Treasurer
of SGA, Peg Swenson, was elec
ted as Junior Class Treasurer.
Peg is a Sister of Lambda Omega
Tau and a member of Pi Omega
Pi.
Mindy Nemeth and Tony Russo,
English and Mathematics majors
respectively, were voted to rep
resent the class on the SGA
board. Mindy has also served as
Corresponding Secretary of SGA
this year.
The Freshmen elected George
Wilson as the President of the
Class of 1965. George was pres
ident of his Junior and Senior
High School Class and captain
of the varsity Football and
Wrestling teams.
Alan Roseman, Social Studies
major, was elected to the position
of Vice-President of Class of
1965.
Running uncontested, Barbara
Harris was re-elected as Secre
tary and Marge Peterson became
the new Freshman Treasurer.
Herman (Bud) Meyers, Social
Studies Major and a Senator, and
Marilyn Zensinger, an English
Major were elected SGA repre
sentatives for the Class of 1965.

SGA EVALUATION
This evaluation has been prepared to refer to next year’s
SGA Board of Trustees any suggestions or criticisms which
might aid the Board of 1962-63 in their work to serve you.
GENERAL COMMENTS ON THE SGA OF 1961-62 (Achieve
ments, if any, programs, publicity, etc.) ......................................

SUGGESTIONS OR CRITICISMS

Please turn in this form in the SGA mailbox in the recreation
lounge in Life Hall or place it under the door of the SGA
office on the second floor of Life Hall.

Dean Lawton W. Blanton announces that until the name is officially designated, the new men’s
dorm will be known as “North Hall.” When it is completed this September North Hall will house
100 women. In the fall of 1963 the Grace Freeman Hall will be ready for occupancy and North Hall
will be permanently named and occupied by men.
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Tljie Paideian League
To P re se n t D ram a
On Wednesday, May 23, at 7:30
in Room J-4 of the Speech De
partment, The/Paideian League
will present an evening of dra
matic presentations with Dorothy
Gioseffi and Helen Claire Cham
bers.
Miss Gioseffii will p o rtra y
F r a n k i e , a thirteen-year-old
searching for security, in an

Tour the W orld
W ith Mr. E.C. Bye
Only five places left on
M o n tc la ir S t a t e College’s
“Round the World” trip July 5
through August 27, 1962.
The trip includes 12 days in
India, 8 days in Japan, with
side visits to Rome, Bangkok,
Hongkong, and Hawaii under
the direction of Edgar C. Bye
of the Bureau of Field Studies
at Montclair State College.
The expenses for the trip will
total $2,650.00. Six hours of
college credits will be given
for those participating.
F o r further information
contact Mr. Bye.

Sobel Voted
Prof of Year

edited version of Member of the
Wedding by Carson McCullers.
Miss Chambers will play the role
of Maurya in an edited version of
Synge’s Riders to the Sea.
“I enjoy having the opportunity
to vary the roles I do,” Miss Gio
seffi said. She has played Eliza
Doolitle in the Players Produc
tion of Pygmalion and also acted
in the Players production of
Dairy of Anne Frank and The
Great Big Doorstep. She was last
seen on the Memorial Auditorium
stage as Frances Black in Light
Up the Sky.
Miss Gioseffi has also appeared
as Moony’s wife in Moony’s Kid
Don’t Cry by Tennessee Williams
and as the eight-year-old dow
ager in an edited version of
Anastasia.
Miss Chambers is also a vet
eran of Players productions. She
has appeared in Summer and
Smoke, The Great Big Doorstep,
and Look Homeward Angel. In
Light Up the Sky Miss Chambers
was the student director, had the
role of the masseuse, and understudied the leads.
Both young actresses will tour
with the U.S.O. this summer.
Tonight is the night for
Tonight, sponsored by the
Freshman Class, to be held in
Life Hall Cafeteria from 8:00
to 12:00 p.m.
The decor is that of a street
scene in New York City.
Frank Bernardi and his
Continentals will supply the
entertainment.

Who's Whose
-----by Flo Turnquist______

From Where I S a t . . .
by Tommy Downes
The blare of music, patriotic and otherwise, signals its beginning
. . . odors of french fries and fresh onion rings, com, meat balls and
eggplant combining with the smell of popcorn and donuts, pastries
and coffee filling the cold night air . . . the whack of baseballs, cas
cades of splashing water, falling hats and screams of delight and fear
. . . wet, sticky, soggy, all covering farina and mud . . . plenty of
noise and lots of fun . . . from tea to orange-ade, crumpets to jelly
rolls and grape juice (fermented and calm) . . . plenty of com and
lots of broken lights . . . pretzels and bagels . . . cartoons . . . Venus,
ever present sledge hammers wrecking campus idols . . . songs from
the present, past and near future . . . twists, and mints.
Pillows and plaques . . . money spent and tickets going out of
style . . . souvenirs galore: canes, leis, garters?, hats, fish . . . golf and
dart games . . . Show Boats . . . electronic whizzes with quick reflexes
• .. legs exposed by grass skirts . . . ring tosses . . . sing along houses.
Games of skill with softbals, hardballs, hoops and darts, bean
bags and nighties . . . a chance to win hard cash with the right
guess . . . decals, plaques, paddles, pillows, food, fun and fascination
. . . variety shows, dance shows, movies, continuous noise, continuous
gorging, cold and discomfort.
All these things taken together combine to form one big, clam
orous, happy exultant word . . .
C A R N I V A L

Nu Psi Inducted at Dinner;
Boy Scouts Honor Partridge

Dr. Max Sobel
Dr. Max Sobel was acclaimed
the “Most Popular Professor” in
Alpha Phi Omega’s first annual
Most Popular Professor contest.
The money collected will be
used by the brothers to finance
entertainment for a children’s
hospital in November of next
year.
Dr. Sobel’s prize, a certificate,
will be presented to him during
a future assembly.
The brothers of Alpha Phi
Omega wish to thank the student
body for its support and express
the hope that your favorite pro
fessor will win next year’s
election.

You
And
The
The

The Nu Psi Chapter of Alpha
Phi Omega at Montclair State
College was oflicially inducted
into the national service frater
nity at a dinner held on May 15,
1962. The induction ceremony
was conducted by the Nu Chap
ter from Upsala College. Among
those present were Nu Psi’s five
faculty advisors: Mr. Joseph McGinty, Mr. Seymour Wadler, and
Mr. George King, chairman of
the Advisory Committee. Also
present were two scouting ad
visors: Mr. Hal Morin and Mr.
Norbert Albertson, both of Mont
clair.
Dr. E. DeAlton Partridge, Pres
ident of Montclair State College,
also attended the affair. Because
of his past history as a scout and
his many years as a member of
the National Council of the Boy
Scouts of America, Dr. Partridge
has graciously accepted honorary
membership in the N u P s i
Chapter.
The induction dinner was the
culmination of a year-long effort
to gain national recognition, in
cluding a very impressive series
of service projects to the school
and the community. A few of

left
took with you
one thing that meant so much to me:
warmth of a caress with your eyes.

You said,
With just a look,
All the feelings stirring within you
That I knew were so true.
You’re gone;
But I ’ll see you
When the cold has melted away
And I can once again bask in your look of love.
LJW

3

the projects
project* included:
innlnrfeH- fco-sponir t - c n n n _
soring an Explorer Vocational
Conference held recently at
Montclair State, serving as ushers
for “An Evening with Basil
Rathbone,” . sponsoring a “Most
Popular Professor Contest” with
the proceeds going to entertain
hospitalized children and veter
ans, and serving as fire patrol
during the last two Carnivals.
Among those most responsible
for this fine list of achievements
are the new officers who were
also inducted at the dinner. Under
the able direction of Gerard Ken
nedy, President, they include:
Thomas Stoddard, Vice President
in charge of service: Mike Felson, Vice President in charge of
membership; Eugene Fox, Re
cording Secretary; James Gouger,
Corresponding Secretary; Ken
K e l l y , Sergeant at Arms;
Bob Johnson, Historian; and Ted
Halatin, Treasurer.
Alpha Phi Omega is unique in
the respect that it is open to men
of other fraternities, with the
only restriction being that they

SUMMER SCHOOL
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3)
The pre-summer courses a r e
Driver’s Education beginning on
June 13 and Movement Tech
niques and Rhythmic Accom
paniment starting June 11. The
post-summer Driver’s Education
begins August 1 and Field Study
of the Practical Arts starts on
August 6.
Regular registration will take
place on June 21 and 22, with
late registration ending June 26.
July 13 is the mid-point of the
summer session. The charge will
be thirteen dollars per credit hour.
Further information may be ob
tained through the use of the
catalog available at the PartTime and Extension Division
Office in College Hall.

n **« V. ^
____
be or Lhave
been _
a —
member
of
the Boy Scouts of America at
some time. In the near future
there will be an opportunity for
other interested persons to be
come affiliated with Nu Psi. How
ever, until the o rg a n iz a tio n
changes its regulations for mem
bership, this dedicated group will
continue in its efforts to serve
college and community.
op

ALUMNI WEEKEND
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5)
Suite in E Flat written by Gustav
Holst.
The second portion of the con
cert will include a Percy Grain
ger composition entitled Lincoln
shire Posy and a Vincent Persichetti piece entitled Divertimento
for Band.
The concluding selections are
Two Moods by Claire E. Grundman and the January, February,
March composed by Don Gillis.

Pinned: Nancy James ’63 to
G eorge Schmidt, Senate ’64;
Nancy Vennard, Martland Med
ical Center, Newark ’63 to Dick
Mayne, Lambda Chi Delta ’64;
Shirley McElwain, ’64 to Peter
Pace, Gamma Delta Chi ’63;
Nancy West, Theta Chi Rho, ’64
to Paul Sisko, Senate ’64; and
Sue Stamm, Theta Chi Rho, ’64
to Chick Silvagni, Psi Chi ’64.
With The Greeks: New officers
for Inter-Sorority Council have
been elected for the year 62-63;
they are: Sue Stamm (Theta Chi
Rho), President; Kathy Shaw
(Sigma Delta Phi), Vice-pres
ident; Paula Lamp (Lambda
Omega Tau), Recording Secre
tary; Helen Heckleman (Delta
Omicron Pi), Corresponding Sec
retary; Ann Philbin (Mu Sigma),
Treasurer; Mary Stella DelVento
(Kappa Sigma Rho), Historian
. . . Greek Calendar for next
week, May 18: Psi Chi Open
House at the Maria S. S. Della
Eavinia Clubhouse, 27 Personette
Street, Caldwell. Donation $1.50;
May 19: Gamma Delta Chi is
going to have a “Woodsy” picnic
in Dover; May 20: KRU’s Senior
Farewell to be held at Mrs. Gar
land’s (their advisor) home in
East Orange; this is also the date
of Phi Lambda Pi’s Date Picnic
in the afternoon and their Dinner
Dance at La Ronda (formerly
The Rounders) in Wayne later
that day; Theta Chi Rho is also
having a Mother-Daughter Ban
quet that same day; May 21: SGA
Banquet to be held at the Friar
Tuck Inn after the many (we
hope) votes are counted from the
S G A school-wide referendum
vote held in Life Hall that day;
May 22: Nothing; May 23: Mu
Sigma’s Senior Banquet to be
held at Friar Tuck’s No. 1 rela
tive—Robin Hood; May 24: Delta
Omicron Pi’s Senior Farewell
(informal type thing), to be held
off-campus; Agora-Dalphac Pic
nic to be held at South Mountain
Reservation (Formal—Agora has
to wear their top hats); Theta Chi
Rho to hold their Senior Banquet
in a different place, the Brownstone in Paterson; May 25: May
nard Ferguson... Everybody wel
come!... Notice from the Sisters of
Delta Sigma Chi: They plan to sell
Old Monmouth Peanut Brittle
and Cashew Coconut Brittle
during the week of May 21-25.
The Peanut Brittle will be sold
either in cans, at $1.00, or in
individual packets for $.25. The
Cashew Coconut Brittle may be
purchased in cans at $1.25 each.
The proceeds of the sale will
be donated to a branch of the
Salvation Army for social serv
ice work. Orders, which can be
filled immediately, may be
placed with any sister before
or during the week of the sale.
MISC: Don’t forget the Sci
ence Assembly next Tuesday,
May 22. The Annual Awards
Assembly is May 29 and, I hear
that the Seniors have cooked up
a good one for their Assembly
on May 24.

Seniors to Present Recitals;
Brescia, McNally Featured
Two senior music majors will
present their graduation recitals
on Sunday, May 20 at Russ Hall.
At 4:00 p.m., Michael Brescia,
trumpeter, will perform Balay’s
Petite Concertante, Badinage by
Bozza, and a selection entitled
Oriental. The featured work will
be Franz Josef Haydn’s Concerto
in E-Flat for Trumpet, one of the
best known and perhaps most
frequently performed works in
the trumpet virtuoso literature.
This will be followed by the bril
liant and technically demanding
Sonata in F Major by Corelli.
Nelson White, James Buchanan
and Barry Block will then join
Michael to render selections en
titled Fugue for Brasses and
Modo Reiigioso.

At 8:00 p.m., Maryann Mc
Nally, flutist, will present a var
ied program of selections from
the baroque, classical and con
temporary eras, assisted by Pa
tricia Konopka, pianist. Featured
in this program will be Handel’s
Sonata # 3 as well as Mozart’s
delightful and lyrical Andante in
C Major. Assisting Maryann will
be Donna Haupt, flutist, and Alice
Tannar, bassoonist, for a seldomheard and enjoyable performance
of Haydn’s Trio # 1 in C Major.
In closing the program, Miss Mc
Nally has chosen three contem
porary selections—Piece en Forme
de Habanera by Maurice Ravel
and Le Petit Berger and Le Petit
Negre by French impressionist
composer Claude Debussy.
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Montclair Stops Seton Hall;
Indians Sweep Three Events

Sportrait. . .
Last Monday, I joined a very
small assortment of dedicated
souls who braved a brutal sun
and soaring temperatures to wit
ness the Junior Varsity baseball
team win its seventh game of
the season as opposed to two
losses. What type of team has
been put together to produce this
fine record reflecting all the spirit
of cooperation that makes for
unheralded cohesion and a fine
winning record?
Dependable Bench
The short-sleeve squad was
pummeled into shape by popular
coach Hank Ferris. It is held
there by a strong starter team
and a dependable bench. Most of
all, the energy and determination
that is the motivating force of
the team is especially remark
able. Familiar faces in the stu
dent body fill the lineup.
, The first four men in the line
up all bat around .300. Lou Benfatti, a fine left-fielder and good
hitter, has one home win and
sparkling fielding to his credit.
Mr. Reliability
Bob Bentson, shortstop, is a
vital clutch slammer to the oppo
site field and has a strong throw
ing arm. Francis, a regular at
first is Mr. Reliability with 2
home runs. He does a little pitch
ing in spots and has a 0-1 record
this year. Clean-up batter George
Middleton, Who pulls through
when the going gets rough, and
keeps his “nose in the ground.”
Second sacker Frank Recchio
is also an exceptional fielder and
with luck against him has hit
more home runs than anyone—
foul. Andy Peterson, the durable
catcher, has a good glove behind
the batter.
Bill Kay, equally a good out
fielder and Infielder makes his
weight count in any position.
Mike Schiro, centerfielder, is
fleet-footed and a real dead eye
with fly balls and line drives.
The pitching staff has starter
The next tim e someone asks,
"W hat's n e w " w h y not tell them
you

JUMPED
out o f an airplane at TRI-STATE
SPORT PARACHUTING CENTER,
Flemington, N. J.
(Learn and Jum p the same day).
For information call BR 5-4632
NYC Or write: Tri-$tate; Adams
A ir Park, Box 281, Flemington,
New Jersey.

Bob Johnson with a 3-2 record.
Bob is also a good hitter. He lost
a squeaker to Upsala but came
right back to break a 5-2 revenge.
Bob Jones with a 1-0 record plays
many positions and has slammed
three four-baggers. Bob Timko is
a good reliefer and has saved
when it counts. Bud Zimmerman,
Gary Lavergna, Nickey Baratta,
Jay Leer, John Quinn, John DePuit, and Bruce Fitts have all
seen action in the field and pro
vide a strong second wall to the
Jayvee team.
The last two remaining games
will be played this, week: at home
vs. Stevens on Wednesday and
away vs. St. Peters on Saturday.
The overall view is a panorama
of alert, lively, action and firstrate teamwork.
Though they have not seen as
many spectators as accumulated
season rims scored, they have
built up a fabulous record and
produced many fine players who
will fill Varsity positions in the
years to come.
Deserve Recognition
To a hardworking team of
which Montclair can be quite
proud, recognition can never be
too late. You’ve done a fine job
and made a valuable contribution
deserving only the highest com
mendation. It’s well-earned.

Swamped by a veritable del
uge of Indian points, the Seton
Hall Pirates went down to miser
able defeat as the “Sprintin’ In
juns” went on a scoring rampage
during Tuesday’s track meet.
Racing on the familiar cinders
of Montclair’s revered Sprague
Field, the rampaging Indians
forced the Pirates to walk the
plank as Montclair handed Seton
HaR a 91-43 defeat.
Under the leadership of Roger
Peterson, the Montclair men
swept the field of all opposition
in the javeUn throw. Peterson
got off the winning toss for the
spear-chuckin’ tribe, while Mike
Arace and Ira Wolfe took the re
maining places in the javelin
throw.
Montclair’s Mike Marchioni
flipped the metal sphere for a
first place win ip the shot put,
while second and third places
were taken for the Indian horde
by Redskins Ira Wolf and Matt
(Sitting Bull) Mulhall.
The unhappy Pirate tracksters
were further pushed' along by
Gerry Rosen’s first place win in
the high jump. Another field first
was added to the growing total of
Montclair points by Bob Wright’s
“up ’n over” win in the pole vault
contest.
T h e _ total was further dis-

tended by second places in the
field events. Ken Wolfe copped
second place in the hammer
throw by swinging the “ball and
chain” just a few feet short of
the winning toss.
Bill Layton took second in the
pole vault at the same time that
Gerry Rosen took the follow-up
in the broad jump. Rounding out
the point total, Bill Bennett
leaped “up ’n over” for a second
in the high jump.
Starting things off for the In
dians on the cinder circuit, Bill
Hampton pulled off two first
places in the dashes. He flashed
by the tape for a close win in
the 100-yard dash, rested a few
minutes, and then proceeded to
stage a repeat performance as he
led the pack to his second win
in the 200-yard effort.
The first place wins were im
portant for the overall team total,
but the Indian winners had some
excellent backing in the second
and third spots, too. Bill Hamp
ton was followed to the finish line
by both Grant Erbach and Garry
Meyer. Erbach flashed to a third
place win in the 100-yard race
while Gary Meyer took his third
in the 220-yard contest.
Gary Meyer returned to place

Stretch . . .

MSC Beats Trenton
9-0 On Tennis Court
An overcast May 3 found the
MSC netmen pitted against Je r
sey City State at the nearby
Montclair Swim Club. The In
dians completely outclassed their
opponents by trouncing them 9-0.
Montclair’s 1st seeded Pete Cimbolic served his way to a 6-1, 6-3
victory over Ed Matusewski. Sec
ond seeded Rich Catullo allowed
John McGavin a minimum of
points in a swift 6-1, 6-1 match
to give Montclair its second win.
Wally Stone playing third also
had ho trouble in drubbing Bob
Hagler 6-2, 6-3. Bob Banta, after
winning 6-1 in the first set had
to consistently turn back the
strong drives of Charlie McGuire
to finally overpower him in the
close 8-6 set. Bob Louhier, com
piling one of the best individual
records of the team, came through

as usual with superior lobs which
served to trounce Bill Anderson
6-0, 6-0. Bob Nicosia, in his first
singles effort, completely out
played his more experienced op
ponent M. Sarguent 6-1, 6-0.
Some lineup adjustments by
Jersey City were to no avail as
Cimbolic and Catullo defeated
McGavin and Hagler 6-1, 6-1,
Stone and Banta defeated Matu
sewski and McGuire 6-1, 6-4 and
finally Zouhier and Nicosia teamed
to beat Anderson and Sarguent
6-2, 6-3.
Good Outlook
The outlook is now that the
Montclair netmen are strong con
tenders for the conference cham
pionship with the big test coming
in the match with Trenton State.

POWER YOUR PLAY
ASHAWAY VANTAGE
For Tournament Play
Approx. Stringing Cost

May 18, 1962

Plan Your Financial Future

second in the 440-yard run. Paul
SimpSon placed second in the
half mile and third in the low
hurdles. Ed' Troy took first place
in the low hurdles. In the highs,
Jack Parish took first place and
Ed Troy took second.
Montclair’s track men ended
a fine day by winning the fourlap relay in 2:44.7.

Move . . .

Another Win!
LOOKING BACK IN SPORTS
The year—1960, the place—
Adelphi College, Garden City,
Long Island, the events—the
first annpal M e tro p o lita n
Smaller College Track and
Field Championships. T h e
thinclads of Montclair State
finish second to A d elp h i
37-35%.
On the same day, with the
mid-season mark at hand,
Coach Bill Dioguardi’s base
ball team suffered a 17-14
loss to Panzer College of East
Orange. Dioguardi s t a t e d ,
“Some radical changes are
necessary, if we are to suc
cessfully defend our NJIAC
Championship.” The change
has been made.
—Research

The stroke that means success.

Trenton Stops MSC;
Take
3-1S q u ea k er
Saturday saw Montclair State
lose another conference game,
this time to Trenton State. Pat
Clark started things off right for
the Indians, but his home run
was the only offensive threat
that the tribe was able to muster
all day as they went down to a
3-1 defeat.

5-4 in Conference
A little over a week ago, Mont
clair stood alone at the top of
the conference standings with a
five and one record. The team is
now in second place having slip
ped to a five and four mark after
losing three in a row.

Ten n is.................
5 SETS FREE TO FIRST 5 CUSTOMERS
Special on Permanents — $10. and Up
Specialist in Hair Styling, Hair Cutting and Coloring

CHRISTINE HAIRDRESSER
290 CLAIRMONT AVENUE
MONTCLAIR, NEW JERSEY
PI 6-1237

ashaway PRO-FECTED
For Club Play
Approx. Stringing Cost

T en n is................... $1
Badminton........... $f

Montclair State Men
Join other college students earning $1,000-$2,500
plus scholarships this summer with

Foresight Inc.
Outstanding offers to those qualified
Approx. Stringing Cost

Tennis...................$5
Badminton............$4

Member Federal Reserve System

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
ASHAWAY PRODUCTS. IN C ., Ashaway. Rhode Island

Qualifications: A. Must live in New Jersey or
within 50 miles of Philadelphia
B. Must have a car.
Interviews—Today, Friday, May 18 at 4:30 p.m. only.
Davella Mills Conference Room in Life Hall
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